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l'.\ H.\Gl'ltA \' ~OW anko ,\s unclon, tho capital, nnd de-
clare hlmselC ' cllctntor. Desultory 
l lllE:-;os AIRES, June 2- A twenty right ing has occurred between tho 
four hour ult imntum llcrn11 rnl!ni; thnt r ivnl rac tiolU!. 
1'r.esldent Ayntn turn o\·er tho G O\'- 0--- • I 
ern'nwnr or 'Pnrnguny has been issucrt l RACK TO Rt:U'.\S'r 
by Colonel ChiriCfc, leatler of tho l..OXUOX. Juno 2- A DriUsh i:oi;l-
forecs or former President Schncrer, mrnl which returned Crom lrclnncl In 
sny~ n tlespntch to El :-;oclon. F'n ll- : Fcbrunry lc!t Plymouth to-dny for 
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E FOR YOURSELF. 
Our VALUES Are Right 
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I (Spc: ial Evening Advocate) • • vent further reduction in price. 
1 11 PORT UNION .• June 3.- Hon. W. F. Goaker addressed 11 cro.wJed A vote of thanks proposed by 
mect!ng of Union tbcn in Catalina Orange Hall last night, speaking Dugald White, seconded by W · 
I Rideout, was carried with en- ' with his olJ time vigor nn:S fire and meeting with the same hearty and 1 thusiasm, n:td the meeting clo~d 
0 . i=!lthus i:ist:c response 11i11t grcet.ed him in former days. The s peech with ringing cheers for the Prcsi-
D ' occupying two hours, w11.s full of hope nod bris tled with facts gathered dent and the F. P . U. ~essrs. 
0~ from first hand knowled~c of the countries visited. A description of Grimes and Boone also gave brief 
the Wes t Indian Island:; nnd a portion of South America was given, addresses. That the Fishermen's 
Protective Union, inssead of dying 
•he former being described ns a land of big opportunities for young 
• · as some declare, is very much 
~ men with abundance of energy, courage, pluck and perseverance. For alive was fully ~emonstrated las t I Ncwfountlllnd ~s a whole they .'olfered exceptional ·opportuniti~ for night, and there is no doubt in · 1 the marketing or our r:sh on a much 1arger sc:i1c than is now done, the minds or those who were I 
0 facts nnd figures being adduced in proof. To accomplish this J\\r. present _'h:lt it can be depended 1 · 
. . . . upon with as much assurance to- ® D Gon!<cr behoved 11 darec: !me of s teamers plying between Newfound·, · . . . h' t :te 
o • day as tt ever was in its 1s ory. 
~ ·tand 3nd _thi;: West Indies wns absolutely necessary . .. ~, . ..... ..:... .• - CORRESPONDENT. \Y/hnt wns now occupying his mind was the development of the OTTAWA, Ootarlo.- lncrell800 act-Humbcr and the poolins; of fish. He had interested American capitaf- IYllY Wll8 wgaln reg1atered In >Jareb 0 ists in the former who WOUid be ready tO invest Witbout the guaran- by l,628 t.ra1lo unlODI maklng returns 
~ rces aske l ror in the previous propositions, but certain obstacles had to the Department or l.a!aor, whose 
0 membership included l U,OSI persona. ~ to be removed to get this <lone. Tho pereootage or uoempto1111ent t'tood at. 10.C as com1)ared with 13.9 The pooling of fish so as to better re&.,ulate its dis tribution in In February, and 1u at the begln-thc markets was tha t advocated by Mr. Coaker as necessary for tho nlng or March, 11121. All provinces o recorded more empto1111eot. than In [i maintenanr e 'of s uch prices for fish as would make it worth whiJc for the previous montba. 
o fishermen to stick to the fishery, and those who opposed regulations ------
~ formerly were beginnj_ng to see the need for the establishment as LUNENDURd. Non Scolla.-About wi tness the London Brokers' declaration. twenty-tlve LuDenburs ban~en haY• returaed trom tb.ls 1prlo1 tlahlq trln The rnilway pro~l('m was :ilso dealt with and when Mr. Coalter aDd report catcbn ralllllll rrom eoo . 
o emphssized the need /or the Government to maintain • . firm a!!:I to 1,000 qulotala, couldend aood tot 
Bow. r1··ug Bro*~ber· s _I :letennioeJJ s t'and ror the country's interests'in dealinc with the Reids, ~i:tu.: 4!::~~ :.: =-.0r ::: . ;[ I there wu loud and prolnnged applause. . ---c- _ ·- _ . ~ __ . :~. ~:-::..tor .•' Ulllr 11~ond 
. Mr. Coaker predicttJ a bitter price ror fish this ~.but remind- - .. 
· Limited. · 
0 
td the .fishe'!Dea that .1ood pri~ would dePea~ o~ a~ cure. To · • .::... '*!V :.!'-~.of~ 
I that extent It ntlted with t~ ad ti?•Y woatd plass trdlr. Unloa ~ ~ ~l!!!!!!!!.E!!•!a!•!!E!.5.!.5!!!.!Cl!!,O!!!!E!•!!•!!!•~:;:=:=~'!lii:! by heedfttg this advice. A JlnUti( qi ~b,. N pfi. ...,, UAL .fl-~ · 
,. 
and Silver. A 
eautifying Even-
tc. 19 inch. 
Oa yard 
I Br~cade 
' I Shown in A tistic Designs, suitable for 
Trimming and Dress 0 namentation, 20 
inch. 
, Torquoise, 36 




l 1omfo.rt __ 
( 
Spring days • rt.! tiring, evenings 
you want to "go way back an<l sit 
down" 'in some c mfortablc chair 
buil t for real relax tion .. · 
\ . j ns~ such chairs nd loun~es are 
our special attr:icti this week. 
Splendidly \:'Omfortab , well pad-
ded. and richly uphols red in soft 
terned T, pc· tries, ilks, elours, etc. 
Ger our ·'mark-down" 
a !I upho l ~ tered ~ood . 
u. s. Picture & Portr it Co. 
Water Street, St. Job 
~SSOCIAT,ON. 
Just a s1n:tll amount ln-
vest~d in a i)erf ectl safe 
place~ for the prote n of 
our family, or ou 
old age. 
~S8 Water Street, 
St John's. 
Manuger, Newfoundlt\n' 
. .l0£~'r W .l1'TED. 
' . s 
Advertise ,in th 'ADVOATE1 
S'MATTER POP -
ADVOCAfi 
The Lure of Gold 
Or 
The Heart 
Of A Wotnan 
... \ 
CHAPTER XXXVI. 
The 1Ve4dJ•r Da7. 
Just a Case of Gi~ and Take. 
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~'e have re tly enlar1ted our prem 
wi\h up to dare nr.hinery, enabling us t 
range 'Of work th n heretofore' 
Ir you hnvc a y engine l :oublf' 'phon 
examine our racih i~ for repair work. c repair all tiadi 
of machinerv nnd ·ngincs, be t!Je iatter~temal combustioa 
o: swam, :tnd 1 r nc e.ssary rcboring cylin crs anJ fitting ne, 
pistons. 
Oo nc.t throw :i ay brc:~c~ parts be lre seeing us as 
they can be mi.J c us od :i~ ne"' by Exp rt Acety!:nt. Weld· 
ing Process. 
Ir -;onjunction th our Blaclrsmith Shop and Brasl 
Foundry, we arc in a position to undert ke practically any• 
thing in the machiner repair line. 
GES ow, 




fl R~T "TltEY Pi~ 
YA 10 crNe rr, 
AND lliEtv 
THEY 1':1-cl YA 





"'fllE STllJ>LE ALOSE w·~ 1·1·1 o· ~l·y, Co' m'~--e\. o~ .,.,.10ddfetloWs' CeliCraig~briiilDa•y~J9!2. JIE.\l.JW )J.E AFTER 
10 H.\JIS O.t' E(.'ZElrA" 
11 hB<l been I\ sufferer from fnclnl on Kero. Oil and A j~yous ere-;-;; Oddflliowa ~~-~ 
.• ' , semblcd at tho Green Lantena l:ut 
c>ozl'mn for nbout ten years. l wns .. d Gasol e i ufght r r tbolr nnnuol Craig Day din· treated unnvalllogly by severn1 doc- an en n I , . nor. Tho gue11t or the oYenlng waa. ot1 tora nod remedies. About two ye:irs 1 
ngo I 64W O.D. bd\'ertlsed. I ot once w d B ·1 ? l couuc, J. A. Crolg. 8'Q. P.O.M .. ,. dA~lred to give t n trial and fent 00 arre s ' kno"1l omon1st tbe fraternity all I ~~ 1 · . j "J'ohnny," a.nd he wns In bla u11wa11., for o. snmplo bot le. The sample o-
1 
i;ood form, his smiting faeo falrh" • 
lon!) healed mo on , I hod no ret11rn Tho House oC Assembly met ot 3.15 . . r:itllnllng geniality n.nd good fellow· 
or tho trouble s l cc. D.D.D. baa b h shla; 
been a godsend to 0 08 well ns to Answering Sir M. P. Cas In t o · 
nrnnr others. 1 Si 0 you Cull per- Prlm'o Minister stnted tbllt be WM In· The m:inagcment of the Green Lnr.-
mi.,s lon to use th few lines to formed by tho Assl!lant Collec:tor tl!rn had prepared 11. menu of surp~ll· 1 
bolp to tell •other voor sutrcrers thnt no firms from Jtlnunry 19!:0 to In;; exccllen~o which was th: roUJ:til; ; · 
n
•·- iit D.D.D. · dnto wero permitted to pnss goods nt enjoyed l:y thoso present. Attor tbJ1i' 
uu b ;:ood thlnl(s of 1111 'edible character be:! I 
MRS. HE. RI HARVEY, tho Custom House for o. r;ite Ion t an been dlscuaaed, the followl°" 1a:.' 
Black 'Lake, Que. $4•86 2•3 to tho pound at.crllng. 11romptu pr.'lgramme went oft wllb 
The House put through nll Its that v1m and ruab which atwn-1 c. brr· You write too, to t e DOD Com- h l T 1 ti ·A _,, 
• • • 1 stai;es t e ncorue nx l'e&o u Ot'G. arterlzca Oddtollowe' KUtberlnp. Mr. pony of Toronto f~r 11. 11nmple a.nd select rommltteo recommended un:tn· · 
t I od' t II f 0 k "OU • J. M. Carberry. N.O .. AU:antlc Lode-, ge mm ·11 e re e · r 011 / r lmously thnt the Income tux on lncorp pruldetl i:nd the foll:wlng wu Ua• _..,.. .• ., 
drugglsL nnd be will ell you what orated Companies bo the enmo ns' on toast llat: 
O.D.O. hos nccompllshe ln your o"'n prlYoto Individuals nnd unlnco'rporn~-
n I bbo hood "o n o e .. _ k un ThP lllnir-Prop~ the Chalnun.,· e 6 r · ' ur 1 Y uuc •1 ~t Comnnnle11. It Wll8 tho lntentto\1 ~· .,w "God Scve the King." le!!s the first bottle r ell 
1 
to nut 0 lOo/e> tnx on all tho former ,_ 
D " · Onr Gnc11t. Bro. ~ ~· • - 1compnnles on Incomes over two tbou- p B o e-1 1 .. ., p.n • - - • • 1Utnd dollars: this hoe now been al· rop~ ro. • ~~· W::: 
,. ...... T _,,,_ 4:L- C!L&- resp .• J. Craig, P~(J ••• 
.ruo .IAIUUll .lUI' W'l\Ul ease '1 tered llDll tho bill 88 It 1>11118~ the Th Eaaa.p•• 
-----'-------· --- House provided that the tax be 6% on -Prop., Bro. q 
Miss Fras'er Has I Incomes ranging from nooo.oo to :-esp., Bro. G. 
$6000,00 nod O\'er the latt-er amount Bro. Wm. 
Successful Concert S%. This the Prime Minister stated r.oc1a~ °" 
- I was perfectly agreeable. to tho Board J . Mocre. 
:'lllr.11 l~~thleon l•'ra'lcr'11 concert .ii ot Trnde. X.G. Wai~[lttl~ 
tho .\ulr. l\lnxlmn · ln11t evcnlni; In nhf. On a. moUon to nd.journ unUI Tuea-
nr :'\fount C':i,;l\el i;nhhm pnrt~· \\':t R 111- 'day · next the Primo ?.''uls ter stated 
tended by a cnpuc!ty audience nnd tb·1 tho Attorney General had not yet re-
performcrs, Miss Frnscr's pupils most· cel\'ed opinions from either tocnl legal 
ly, acquitted tht m1u!lve11 wl'tb marked firms or flrms obroad WI to the Rnll· 
111stint:11on.. I woy alt uouon consequently be was 
Tbe 1iroi:r;1.111111e opeuctl with n reel- not In n position to make nny st.ate-
t:ltlon. "Bnhy In l'burrh:' by the mcot. , ' 
.)11111 r Clns!I • n111110!'1'd or Ml-•111'8 E. I ~tr. :'lfncDonnoll s1>coklog to tho 
KMI)·. P. 'Pr rllu. K llluqihy. A motion to ndJ011rn naked why the 
L\>\·llz. ;\I. nuxter. C. lllscoek. J . House did not Gdjourn until tho Gov-
Edg-J r :11111 1'01111ls 1ell or n solo hy llllll'I ernment was ready to mnko o stote-
0. Olbhs. rcdtatlon by Ml11s ~! . Snl1e.-. menL He prophesied that the House 
solo hr :Ur. J,:iwrence. "llumhlc Dco 1would continue to ndJourn trom tlme 
Dan<'c h>· llh1s Eileen Klelly. son~ in· to time until June l !!th. · 
Mr. KnrJ Trnpncl.l, 1lnncc hY Monnt1 ~rr. Wnlsh drew nttenllon to the C":lllhel hoys, rct:ltutlon. "One. Two. rnct thnl kerosene oil nnd guollne 
Thrt'C.'. by Jtml r ClaJ'll 311•11 tnl~le:iux, hnd- oth·nnced In price during the post 
h\• ll:istcr r.. Fras er uml :'ldtu: Klell>-. : l wo dnya. A circular letter had been loss." 
dcpll'llng Shnkf!apenrl'nn osilso.le~. Issued n doy nttor the Sur Tnx h:ad ----o-
wcrc dl!lli;htr11t1>· rrcscmcd :ual won 1 k C 1 cd - --nnst lnted :1.11pl:i•111•-. The ;1:-o~ramml' Jcen to , en or announc ng n r uc· LON110:'1l, dnnc> !!- ·Irish fllll' ~l!or • 
W:u< contlnul'tl '' ith re-citation' h)' Mr lion. Now~ n.tter a week ol\. two hn1l cskcd by the 1:r1tl~h Go,·crnmon1 h:rrt' 
T. II. O'Xclll an,r the Junior Cl:i~s. :: el:1p11otl nnothor clrculnr hos been not been dh•nl~i>d but It Is nnderstdi.! 
•. oolo by :.1rs. G. Christian, 11lu110 solo Issued ~noounclng nn lncreruio In thO>' c: ncern drnrLinit o-r 'Free Stat11 
hy i\1191' ;11 O'Xelll. song by l.lls~ :'ll:iry price. Ofj two cents per gollon. constnbulnn· nnd Its relation to tre:it~· 
llynn, GJil<ndltlly Interpreted br hy tho! Xo wqnller Water Str.cet mcrcb- After considering Orlffith'e an!IWI!•· 
pupils In a Flower Drill, 0 <lelli;htrnl 1 nots cn11not supply when n Corl)Or· Lloyd Geori;e Jen. ror Wnle11. Orlffith' 
rccltaLLn nnd c•xpolllllon or dnnclni: ntlon such 011 the ono den ling In oll and Collins have lett ror ' Dub!ln 
tw MJss • K. J.l-s11or broui:bt tho mu111. 1 will tre~t the public In eucb o mnn- Crlffilh10 111ld he thoui;ht th' sltuatloll l'lll J)rogr::unmt> to n clo~c nnd usheren n.er ns that under TO\'lcw. had hrlghtened. The tnnte or atrolrt • 
In a pl11ylet, •·naues In t he Wo::ict:·I ll1r. lfoore bocked whnt .)fr. Walsh Is helle\'ed t :> he extremely :trab 
NICll chnrnct('r In which wns cle:1rl~ 1 hall sa.ld. He asked the Primo Min- boworer. Those tokl111t part In Uhl lnte'rproted. Tile l'nterlnlnment clollod lster to produce tho etalemenl he conferences to-day wore very reticent, 
with thl! !\a~cinul Anthem. I promised 11omeUmo ago, showing the In declnrlnJt that lhe situation wo 1. 
:\1lsa f'rnsl'r 1~ tho reclpl('nt or llbow· exact lnniled co11t or these commodl· so dellcnte tho~ anythlnp: said ml1M 
crs of cvnitrntiitatlon • nt11l prolllc tor 1 Uea. He understood that gaaollne lie 111l1lnterpreted. 
the ucellence ot the protluctlon. Tho COAt landed thirty.five centa per! 
bea•tlful elrena produced h>' the vars-I gallon. Tbe prlcea charged to-4&7 CBJtW ARE SAFE 
col coatamb.I added greallJ' to, are 62 centa wboleaale and 69 cental -:--





allowed to tab tbat pro-~ ~cl. New Zealand, said 
~' tlait :nl01dns parU• ba4 been able to 
BilUI* ateamer WUtahlro 
Miion OD Ille New Zea-
W°edllead•J' night and the 





== ~1 ·i HANDLE YOUR MOTOR-BOAT LIKE AN EXPERT i 
~.E ~ HANDLES A CAR. a· 
· 1ii ~D AN CONTROL- . i 
:!if ~ ;; 8 EAD. ST.OP. ASTERN ... STAND BY, 1 
: __ --:---_= _: ~ WITHOUT TOUCHING ENGINE. ·~ ~ CALL DEMONSTRATION OF MOTOR-BOAT o 
====- - =_::_=_=_=5_ i IONEER" FITTED. WITH • :I 
- ~ KITCHEN'S CONTROL AND REVERSE GEAR. u 
Red Cross 
.Bal<ing 












Shasta alslc11 . . • • lk. eaeb 
l'antf'rb 1 Dcll11 . • . . Irie. cnc11 
l'omatlo • . . . • . . . He. eaeh 
Plnb . . . • . • • . . . • I~ encb 
Tcpln.~ .. . . . • .. .. J~ each 
l'~nttitelno • . • • • • lk. Mell 
W:ill Flo.,,. rs • . . • • . tCk>. eacb 
f'1Tcet \VII m . . . . . . tOc. each 
('hrrsonthc aa1 • • • . tac. t!#ch 
Foxf(IOYO • • • . •. : . . lOc. C'll<'h 
l 'on.'41t's nn Daisie!!. ~ per 
dozen. 
arJl,ed,tf 
Rt>11d1 Jn.no 1st. 
pcr d Ol9. 
Pbllo'x. Chr)'11· 
pins_ lJurljroJ .. 
IL, 
}>, O. Box 79!. 
!:>. S. SENEf will I f om the wharf or 
Messrs. Bowrf ng Broth Limited, for the 
followi~g por~ of call onf.llJll!SCl.aY:, June 6~ 
at 10 a.m. :-St. Mary's, Joseph's, Per-' 
tune, Grand Band£ Bell aDd the usuai 
ports of call in Fortune 
Frc!ght received from 
.· 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE; ST. JOHN'S, NE\VPOUNl>LANB. · JUNE 
Ms, Marriages! 
And Deaths 1be Evening Advocate. 1be W eekJy Advocate. NOTES .. OF A 
' Issued by tho Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Ducnorth 
Street; ihreo doors West of tho 
Savings Bank. 




W. F. COAKER, Gtntnl Manaler ' I ' LI 
ALEX. W. MEWS- - - -Edltor1-------~--
R. BIBBS ••• JhwfMM Manager ~o BYer, Man mi "Own" 
Marriages and Deaths for tho 
Year end. December 31st, 1921( 
shows that .there were 7272 
Births, being 527 less than In 
1920; there were 1522 marriages, 
being 316 less than in 1920. . .__~.__.._ ...... ._. _______ ....,,_.•""' 
There were 3497 Deaths, and 
this happily als'o shows a big de· 
crease being 762 less than in d Hi km h Letters and other matter tor publication should be addressed to Editor. 1920. • way to Kingston. Murray an c. an ave CODD 
All buslness' eommu:iieations should be addressed to tho Union A fortunate circumstance is ~here. Silver, Robin, Jones and Whitman of Hallfl 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates OD applicadoo. that the Death Rate for 1021 is there lar&ely. We shipped abbut a tenth of the ::~-" 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. the lowest on record, being 13.20 rnents in fish and herring last year. Halifax shY,Pt(I 
81 mail 'The Evenlnr Adv()('ale to any part of Newro~dland and per 1000 of population. The Rate .1,arrels herrif.n ewfoundland 3,500. We could#ll 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and for St. John's alone is 16.06 per barrels split ng and 100,000 quintals annually 
e?.aewherc, $5.00 per year. 1000, also a record. bl f b if h d tb .ti.1. d direct steam •CO N f d•- d d Ca da 50 Deaths fr'om Pulmonary Tuber- 'll e is ' W a e J.utn an ,. Tbe Weekly Advocate to •ny pa-rt of ew oun a.n an na • ~ L 
:en ts per year; to the United States. of America and ellowbere, culosis num~d 387, which as e alifax firms shiP, ~~~-'· un W1 
Sl.50 per year. · 110 less than in 1920, the rate and white wl~~t. _.;,;,;;.~.:.;.;;,;,;. ______ .... ~~~~~~:-~19:2:'2. per 1000 or population being ss.oo " 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, ~ATURDAY, JUNE 3rd., 1.47, a tribute to tho aood wor to 
Many Happy Returns To 
His Majesty the · King 
of those enga&ed .in com.l1a**'n 
the disease. ·. 
The death nte ror T 
osis has been c:at in ball 
1918. ... 
One serious matter 
malns to be bettered. fa ~ 
ity of children under oai>:" 
has shown " decreue from 
His Majesty George V., by the year, but is still blab, tbe .~.-:-,..-= 
in the City being 131.57 per. 1000 
Grace of God, of the United King· of population. That tbe nte for are 
dom of Great Britain nnd Ireland, the whole Dominion is I06.~ ~ flSh. Tliey q 
1000 shows that the m'ortahty an whnt fish I saw __.,tally the No sta 
nnd or the British Domini'ons be- h O of children under • -r- ~~ n ; 
t e utp?rts much less than in condition, looked well, no dunn or reC:I. This' aa Clilou: 
yond the Se:is, King, Defender of ~ne l°:r· 15 very "cause of regular folltlligbtly shipments, whic!h does not per.... 11~ tli~ an 'Th~ ~:~th Rates by Districts mir ' any accumulation. The Agent usually orders only ~et. TJte Amerl GO 
the Faith, Emperor of India, Born show more favourable statistics. wh~t can be readily clisposed of. There can be no im- l ~lies or land ~n each ~Ide ol • Fl 
Ferrytand comes first, s~. _Geo~- provement unless we get direct steamer communication be-I ping .and coahng ~aclhtes ha been c~i.oica June 3rd, 1865. 
ge's next, B~navi~ta, Twalhngat~ !ween St. john's and all the important Islands of the West I hosritels ~nd a raalroad have ,also bee ~ullt aq.Clo 
and Burin following. . 1 cf , · ·· ·· . <i:'N•1f liJ I fRA~mer1can Government. The d of the '.Can The run list is as foltows : n ies. · .... ·- ' · feet, and one can easily understand hy ft was.auchla' 
. DEATH RATE I was staggered by the facts and cond1t1ons._ I asked. incuoator before the introduction o kero. oil spiii\ki 
Per 1000 or myself what the Newfou.nd.land Board of Trade ~ad. been which roved a remedy for the feve mosquito. Both 
District Popu]atlon. ioi:ig s.ince 1909. ~ow is it, that augus~ b~dy cla1mmg all are sw:mpy, abounding With' pools o water in which 
Ferryland . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.48 the ~rams and experience of the country m its make-up, had d·t d A emedy· lwas discovereclfi 
St. George's · · · · · · · · · · 9·14 not g. iven c:ome thoughttomarkets within our grasp that had ~es swafrrne · h s soon as_ af rth ssuM1 B 
· 11 43 ~ . Malaria ever t e success o e ve re was a onavasta · · · · · · · · · · · · · »een allowed to go to Halifax ship.P,ers holus-bolus without Twilling1t~ .·: . . · . ; .. .. · .. · 11 .55 ·• ~ ·. • ··• • • ·· ~· •· • •·• -·· . ' ·H· : h I Lesseps planned to miike the canal 1 vel with the~ 
Burin ....... .... · .. . . 11.s.6 :is much as a protest 0.r a. co~plamt. ~w comei; it t at we Americans sa~ed the cutting of 8s fe t of rock, 9 mh 
• The King I I r I God Bless Him ! 
"A··  Splendid Idea 
Placentia & St. Mary's . .. . 12.02 ~ell 75,000 barrels spht herring to Hahfax annual~y, the i,,,.tevating the canal 85 feet by loch . De Lessept" 
1 f the·Governn1ent. can see its way clear to remove the Fo~f~ne Bay . ....... . . 12.22 i?re&t bulk of which is t~anshipped to. the \'V'est . Indies. l.f ~ould never succeed. The American Government 
duty on Kero Oil and Gasoline coming into the Col~ny i" Tranny ............. · 12.33 the Board of Trade devoted a little time to National bus1- F h . t h t· need De esseps $40Ntlli'M 
s B b 13 14 · · . . 1 . 11. N f d rcnc 1;ives ors w o ma , wor,d barrels; we think the effect will be very much in favor t. ar e · · · ·. · · · · · · ·· · · nes~ interests and less to pohttca wire pu mg, ew oun - .d th p Re.p. bl°c $IO 
000 
for the ript 
of the fishermen whc.i 11ow find that these commodities are ~=;~:;0~ .~·~.01~~ : : : : : : !!~~ land would not be mnkin~ such a sorry sight i~ West Indian ~~~ 3 r:nt:~~~~ZSO,~ 1a yea~. T Columbian R almC\st as essential to their outfits as salt. Of course there Is. Bay do Verde .......... 14.53 ~rade m2tters. ea.na.da 1s arter the West lnd~an trade.. It refuse~ t.') come to terms with Ame .ica, henee the Am 
a big Joss by leakage in wood barrels, but many of the fisher- Hr. Main .••......... 14.60 has a Trade Comm1ss1oner, .M~. Stevens, established ~t King- rans made a Panama Republic possi le, and secured tti 
.-en wilt be prepared to risk this, ~they will be able to use Pogo ••••........ . ... 15.43 ston, and Mr. Stevens has Canadian Trade A~ents in every c~rnal rights. Columb!a has been d sgruntled ever 8lll~ 
ood barrels for codoil. This policy should have the Hr. Once ••• • • • · · · · · · 15.44 British V/est Indian Island, who repoft to him regular~y. and the American G!lvernment end voured to make Its gp,rl~IJ_\d_wecomma!dtbeGovel'ft81ent ::":.~-:°:: :: :: :: :: :::: Mr. St~vens is a l~ve wi~e ~n_d extremely P~~ular, and whJle peace with Columbi:i recently by a p yment of '25,000b 
lb ~l~~J~~ ...... , . ........ 16.76 Car.:id1ah Trade C~mmissioners are obta~nm~ ever: ad- Th~ Canal to date has cost the Ameri an Government $500,• 
ea.. or Death ~or the van.ta.ge for Canadian products, we are fighting ~nd qu~r- 000,000. It charges a toll on all shi . of about one dollar 
,..,. are given as relhn~ a~1ongst ourselves because Co~k~r was busmess-hke per ton, and collects sufficient to pay a.11 expenses or oper-
enough m 1920 to place a few Commissioners to help New- ati .n, but nothing for interest on th investment • . It is on~ 
• 1
919 19:° 1~21 roundland trade. I brought down upon my head the anger of the greatest engineering feats of the world, and the. .. =n~·o,~~h !: 34 130 of 'llY political opponents, presumaply because they were Americans a~e justly proud of it. e Venezuelan Shore is 
Drpbtheria and o small to grasp the benefits t~at mutt a~crue to'o~r ex-· mount2inous and the Andes abrupt! end at the sea coast. 
43 82 69 nort trade through 2 policy of usmg Trade Agents in all <T b C t• ) Croap .• · · • · 1' o e on mue t 1nnueaza·.. . • 630 128 44 countries to which we send, or should send, produce. · 
Tuberculosis. Here is an opening for all the bank fish taken on the oao oao oao1-=:::===:1110111tg 
Pulmonary · · 538 499 389 West Coast. Here is an opening for thrice. as much bank 
Ca •• 153 139 159 • f h Mr. C.oaker is justly angry that those who have been in ncer · · · · fish as we produce. Here is a chance or a uge increase; 
Paralysis, Apop- T f h f h W I d. . the Fish 'frade for generations have left undev~loped .. our Jexy Fits . . . . 146 l38 139 in our banking fleet. he proper is or t e est n 1es is 
great opportunities for trade in the West Indies. Bronchitis . . . . 136 101 69 white large bank fish, not small shore fish. A business can 
'" It dt>cs ~ very strange that in all the years of ou~ Pneumonia ... . 211 212 153 be developed through active agents and direct steamer 
history, we have been content to deal only with . the samq Infantile con· 
205 212 
connection, that wollld mean millions of sure earnings 'fo~ Q 
:narkets year after year, instead of embarking on a pollc}1 vulsions · · · · 184 the Newfoundl;rnd saltfish trade. Steamers can berth at o 
f Congenital · De- • · b d f ..\,.~ I which would enable us to dispose of 50 per cent. ·more o 338 268 piers at Kingston, and there is an a un ance o stonsg~ on 1 II r bility . . . . . . 325 A h p Ca I z i . C 1 b. fish than we .do. The practice we have been o owing o., Old Age . ... .. 4.64 519 445 !he waterfront. t t e anama na one, n o um 1a 
sending flur fish on consignment, and ·permitting ourselves Other riaures will be dealt with and Panama our fist-. can be sold, but some of the dealers 
to take the bu.yers' prices for the past fifty ,years has in another issue. will not take black-naped. Cuba and Panama \\'.a.nt white- I 
brought us under such subjection as no other country would naped fish. · · · ~1 o. 
tolerate. romCAllE win I The pnpulation or the mainland is mostly a mixture of. I •• 
We µ-ust that Mr. Coaker's n~tes on the West In.dian, PARIS, June 2-Tbe chamber or:-Spanish and ~boriglnal I'ndian. Tl\is caste Is found all ove~ 
Trade will oear fruit and that something will be done and Doput1n to-utcbt Toted confidence tnj' South and Central America, and many of them • eat salt 
that th~ wretch·ed political aspects .;hich have wrecked al\ Premier Po!~~~ ~Y •r~' ao'° ~~'m~~~ cod as a cheap food. All these countries and lslands abound 
I b I d lowing a 1 ......... ea., o f II attempts to better our fish export prob em e e iminate . policy reprdlns reparation• ud the with f.resh fish and the cities and large towns are we su1r, , , 
. The 'descriptions of the great Panama Canal,· of\len- oeno1 Conference. · 1 pli~d with fresh fish. The taste of the fresh fish is strong rL New York '>n 
ezuela and of Trinidad, make interesting reading. This is compared to the Northern fresh cod, salmon, trout, etc. A s.t....1 ... Jane 17th, at u oo . 1-··· 
. Coa , N VANCOUVER. B.C.- Weatena Can· · S h f 1.. -"""Y, • 4 the second instalment of Mr. . ker s otes. ' adla.n women are contlnualb" nndlaG"j Northern~~ will not eas.ily take to eating the out em resir Thia steamer has excellent ccomm tioa ror First aad 
noTer' ouueu tor the exprealoa ur fish. They ·have nothing compared to cod, or the common I Second Class passengwa. . 
that aew Independence the war PH r h k ff b N E I d t . 




' all the aame His view or the 1tage I corporaled. the Hoa llary ICllen B lb h p f f h Ca I tb tak 1a reporjed 'eut ot Port Ar.ha.r, Ud 'I N'er.-1, but ho wanted to '" lb• play capitalised at ~.oeo. bu Ju1t been - Our trip to Cri~tobal, the Atlantic entrance, and I SAioon one hour pre'rioaa to · 
there ta eomt4erUle acffanat ID, .... Obttnl~ by the, 'bat or tbe atrl ~ aeDabe.r of tbt .proTlnctal cab-; a oa, 1 e aci le entrance, 0 t e na was wor i Tbrou&b !'Alel q:aotfld 'to .. , .. 
di• dlatrlct, tJae alMl'll naoareee ot 11u1n1 llDIDedJately In tront ot 1a1m. taet. betDC PNlldent. Tbe compa111 _ ing. The Canal IS fifty miles long, the water elevation is · P~r farther Information re , ... P. .,., fref .. t ra• 
ftlcll an ~ ?0111bt of. Thel and .Percy deqlded OD , fi mlld protest. direct.on and GDPIOJ' .. are·an WOIQD ' ~ty-ffVe feet abOVe the Sea }eveJ, SCVeaj lochs are used O etc.. •pPIJ to . Den..,,,. ~I hnq .. Mild· "I...,, .. be tald, leulq fOTward. "I wbo baTO dmea motor can OTeraMl. f '.lt;.a.. .. t"'"' t =· '-t bl I k . . .%! . bo t • IY ·tlra.i. 8 -«&·· l8s oat a 1arpr D11111ber or 1eo1os11:. want to look u nil ~ JOU." ud u. 'Witt cater to women toarttt. tO' ~SK ·~ wtt;e , '"°" ; a & ~ e, ~II ng a_ !>µ BA: 'I 4S 4 ;y • 
... alto TliW flelfll tJar0uPoat CU-1 .. Really! .. retorted .. 1lrJ. "Tba . 0 I JS() square mfles U& ipaeclJnla'nd by the ra(s ng of the .. ~litlli. 
ada Wa ,_r, tJiaa for llOllle time I'm afraid JOa wlft ba•e to So homo ADTlllt'lll hf '1'ft Wlfter. 11trs iaJce forinl :nt1£t of the GanaJ. Then the hlll lmll!l!•••llill•l!ll•.-.1111 .. ,,llliim••.-..-~ll@I! .... ~~· 
. fllt. _. w , • .. '- J ..,..!~.' ud cb qe Jftr r&ee... • _ l'RnS& DTOC.l'ft ;r- . . 
' . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
iiiii;iii;;i;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~~ .............. ....,_=*"'~, -:;::;;:;...,._ ,~- - ·-;·-,.·]ii ~~~iii!iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiii~-~~~iiii~iiii 
-Rhodes Scholarship, 
19l3 . 
~)fplications for the Rhodes 
Scholarship for 1923 must be 
made t'o the undersigned Mt later 
than Monday th.e 17th of July nexl 
The elect~on will probably be 
completed on July 25th. 
Applicants must hove passed 
their ninetci:"nth birthday, but not 
hove passed t.heir twenty-fifth 
birthday on the first oJ October 
of the year for which they arc 
elected . 
. The present vol e of the Sch'ol· 
nrship is £350 n ear for three 
and cet the 
by usia1 
yen rs. f 
Accompanying co h · application WINDS01l 
must be :-
t n) A birth certiric te. 
(b) Cenirled eviden e ns to the 
subject studied. the exarnin· 
a1ions 0 pa~sell , t c Jegrccs l•f Presenbtlon t o ·ih1~te 
any) taken. t 
(.:) A statement by lpplicant as to l.nst evcntng the members or th• 
his general i terests and C.C.C. Football Te:im nnd· rep~aenl4· 
activi ties, the Ii e of study lives or the AtbleUc Association wall· 
which he proposts to follow ed on Mr. Wm. Sprau, a prominent 
member or the organization, wbo left 
nt Oxford, nnd the character by the noie:illnd to-dcur ror Do11ton. and ~r. led • lala 
of the work !t ..Lhich he aims presented him with a gent's dreulng W paD ~ 
in a fter life. 1 C'nso nnd a gold medal 811 a slight tok-1 imam. 1:!'::.:: 
<'lnte'I. The presentation w1111 made wor l 1 r e. (d) Testimonials frt not more en or remembro.nre fr~m his old~ t>n :;i~• 1l I trad w 
thon four perso s. hy Mr. A. Onlgay. who, on behalf or ' - -
(e) References to fpur persons, the footbal l tenm. wished Mr. Sprattl Mr. Alex Ledln1laam left 117. 
under at lcns t tw~ of whom he 
1
. every sucCellll . . Messrs. T. Christo- Ro~all11d t
0
hl•wmomln1 for New Y~ 
· JlhPr nnd C E J nrdlne also m11de Mr. R. · Inter wu a .,..._.. 
has st~d1ed. nnd short speech~s .. The recipient made a to New YGrk by lbo llolallnd this Lalelr ~ 
( r) Fathers. name, address -iullnble reply, tho.nklnir; the• kln•I morning. j a JabOee lltlratlOii l's Gia aliiili 
occupa tion. . rtnnors. niter which n plea&llnt soclul I --:-- · lhe Ardlbllbop meet !la die 1Ll.S. d1ib daj. 
(g) A statement or , war service hour w'!s spent. , . I Dr. s. s. Smllb left bJ the s. 8. rooms af1er ,.,. to-milrrow efttt·, 
(i r nny). o--- Roaallnd ror RI che11•r. lfillnnoaota.. Ina. Tbe Winona leaftl 
d . -.yith the orig- Second Performance of I where he wlll undergo surgical tre:at- --:-- TUelby for bere. 
. Ten type h c~~1ct~e above to be ''The Ma 'c Melody" I ment at lbe celebrated Mayo ln1t1tute. • On Dotlr-The Sable I." had to to ·--:--
1nals of enc . gt . The doctor, who bu been a patient on dock at Halifax aad.·w~ Dot Jeavol . S:hr Admiral Drake sailed for Syd· 
supplied. d - ·r- r "Th In the General Hospital for aomo lime there till the 8th when •he coma Yia . ...., thl.1 mo-111• 
d •11 • t The secon · per ormance o e • t: 111 -1 ... -· The scholar elccte w1 go in ° · lod ., ff 1 t nJ I :and undergone minor openlt •
01
• w North Sydney. She ii duo here on the . 
Oxford in Oc tober l '.\lnglc l\le Y wont 0 Gii . eve ng be accompanJed by Mrs. Smith. Fe"' l2th I --.--
residences nt with what Biiiy CUflon would c11ll or our physicians are better known · The steam launch Checker1 sailed 
1923. "&rent e-claw." The triumph or the and none more popular wllh the trav· --:-- this \nom:ni: for Petty Hr. with salt 
A WILSON. I previous evening was repeated anC! olllug public. Thnt comvletc reoovcry l'lt Prop Shlpmn11.-At Lomond S.S. Belvemon nils to-day ro 
• 
1 
tbe huge "udlence -encored eYery mn.v result from his visit will be tho tbne aro aoruo 1lx thousand curch of Halifax and 8011bn. 
Secretary, C. H. E. number. I confident hope and prayer or hie many 11lt prop1, making In all three ateam· 
The scene between Billy Cllttbn friends 111 Newrouncllanil anil La.bro- tr cargoea. which wl11 be 1blp"911 to S.S. MApledean has ul:ed for Mon mnY31.CI 
nnd Miss l\lary Cox wn11 laughable In dnr. Dr. and Mrs. Smith will prob· t!.o Old Coutry during lbe next few tTeal. 
S 0 E 8 S the extreme. M bis "occaalonol" I n.bly be awiiy ror two or three month,. week.I. I -o-wtre she wrui a acrenm. She Is moat · Sehr. Novelty hu enrercd at A. H 1 1~ 1 1 - vers11tlle and can be ~elled upon to; rarryrn;r ratpwoOIL-Tbe atearuer Murray's to load codftth ror Bruil.' 
· · Meeting of do JustJco to many and diversified I At The Council Dornllolru. wblch formerly plied be- • 
An ~mer~~YNo 22; and "Em· ' roles. The singing and· dancing of the tween Boston. B:iUlu .ud here. Is • • - .-. ·-L.od!fesN Du.2d70~lee}\ .111 · be held 1·n chorus t AdJCS were u u1ua1 or the', The Legt1latlve Council bad a sllort now car;yiur pulpwood from Quebet: Tbe acbooner Etlubelh RodwaJ, · P irc o r- B 1 to New York. • arrived from 1lar71town ~esterday to . . · 11 ·n Sunday June highest stanchrd. Tbe1 ably 1upport sitting yesterday, the HOtlpltal I I James Baird Ltd. Y1~ror .. ta2.Hl;i1 0 or the 'purpose Ua principles and are a Jarp factor being deferred .. lbe Leider of lb• 
.... r" 8 d.'' P~ . e Servi"ce nt In the aucceas of the performance. 1aonmment wu awalt1n1 Information Stnrs on Roulladr-ar. Jamn -o-
. 0 atten 1ng ylVI I I • f •b Dwyer the popular HCOOd 1teward or The barqt. Madeline Constance 
Wesley Method: .. t C"'urch. Tho 11ked for concern ng eome o • e • • _... eel ID th •~- •-·t w In• ..,. \' I the Roh.!lnd, wlll remain on that ship. llDuuor · e 1 .. -- ... •·eD o 
Methodist Gu11ras' and in at· I Bay of Islands Is lnltltuUODL H" hos been on her elnce ihe nr11t and .. u. ror Rotterdam to-day. 
t dance. A luge tendance is I Swept By Forest Fires : AdJoununent wu taken to Tun· took up tbe sftr ... ce here. I en -ted . , ___ · day at l.U, Hon. a. Shea 1numat1n1 ~ • • 
_ 1 The barqt. Csarlna ulla to-day rec: onkr of the 'fl. 's. . A meange to the Jaltlce Dept. 1•· tlaat Bii JllscelleacJ tbe GoHrnor 
y Jl:AS...i~b!~~~~ tcrdlly afl1moo11. fr:;m tbe Maalatrate would probably comBDle down at 3.10 to h!" J~t·:c,~;b:ock at Lunenburg t1la of codtlab shipped b1 
~ No. m~ at Carll ... said that at DOOD TIUln- aaeDt to RYeral L roe Eipfrt Co ..... Y 
- where 1ho. undenrt nt extenslYe re· m..-- • · 
Upalaln. 
marl.Im • 
= ronst .,.. ..,.._ • ~ 
Sel'l.D • PHteDg'8rl. 
'• 
City '\_Vater 
--o-' As IDADY ha•e been nottclnc tbat 
JrakJa1r La11t Trlp.-Tb1 Sagona l.s the City Water, which 11 Jual11 cele-
now making her tut trip on ' the brated for Ila purity, bu not been 
Cabot Strait route aud leav .. North qulte· u usual lately, we hue asked 
Sydne1 \O<la1 for here. Her f\ltur'l Mayor Cook It there wae anJthlng 
moYtt~entc are uncertain! ' wrons. being told by h1m that tbe 
----0- 1 water 11 quite alright. In tbe 1pr1D1 
T1l4' Herring i'llllerr-At Ba1 St · of tbe year there 11 alwa11 a ~· 
Ocorge the herring ftshermen are 1aJ;I lbe ponds beJng dleturbed by the 
one to h:ave an .anrqe of belweeu twenl)' IPriV treebeta. However, tbla yen 
and thirty barrels eacll ·to date. 'l'he tbe earth>' nuour bad continued 
) price Of Ult le Bald, however, to aome- rather Joagtr than . uaual, and· la. 
N.T. whet affect thl1 lodoatry lbta aeuon. order to take enry precaution, tbe 
\ ao that the pack 11 likely to ,be Jesa MQor bad aubmltted a 1ample rf 
====;;::=::::::::::::;::;::;::::::=:=.=;:::=::::::::::::::::;;:;=::::=;=:~===::=====.====~==: t)lan that of lllt )'Ur. 1 city water to tbe OoTenunut Anal-
--:--
1 nt. who bad repealed tbat It con-
Na.rM Buk..-Ml11 Annie ~orris. talned notlifns tllJurloDI. Doubtle11 
dauti;hter of the late Oeor"1re Morrl• ' ID a week enrytbln1 wlll be O.K. 
cod 1l1ter of Mrs. (Dr.) M_ot>onald. re- NPL 
turned from Ptttabarg. Pa.,. by lb 










Mr. McCarthy, J.P., presided tllill ' and 
mornln1. I aDc>D 
A drunk wat discharged. 1 add 
... JuneBtb. ' 
y June IOtb. 
m St. Jo 's June. IStll. 
RVEY & C • LTD .. 




A 19-year-old &lrl taken In ror 1.6. Mltcb 
keepinc wu berore court ror the N. Y. 
se~ond or third time w4S 'reman:!ed, __ ,._ ____ ..J,..-----
pendlnc 1ome action on her behatr by 
church authorltla. 
A younc fellow arrested lost n!cht 
for lolterinc was dlacharaed. 
A man charpd with belna drunk 
and disorderly pleade4 not guilty. 
Roaallnd Thurada.1. Miia Morrl1. wbn 
ror11Jerly worked at the Royal Blom, 
Lt4.I bu gra~nated aa a HPM from a 
Plttaburg .bolpltaL Jn• Morrla bu 
~umed ~ nuna her mother, who "ta 
Cont1t1. McGrath and 'White who 
New Church Is. Destroyed made the' arrest said that complaint We an alft1B .. ....,,;. 
• had been made to them that the ar- • a.a. Le&c.ir u..11 ~ ' -1922 
Commencing Satuday, June 3rd, excursion Teturn t kets will be sold between St. John's, 
C11'r~onear, Gr~~s Cove and Heart's Content, at:~ 
' I ONE WAY FIRST CLASS F 
. .. \ 
Good for Gofng Pnsage on Regular Train11 ,pas-
sage.on regular trains of Sunday and Monday • 
. . 
. 1crlou1ly n1.' 
8t. KJru • ParlU Salen VerJ culed had been dl1orderly. He wu ,Ill' at lbort..... ~ 





















Ab•> call and sec <JUI' ~our cycle Marine En-
gines 6 to 80 H.P. 
Stationary Engines, l ~ to 12 H.P. 
Circular Saws and Belting going cheap. 
\ /rite for our ~tttr~ctiv~ prices and special 
terms on engines . ... if A~adia Gas Engines, Ltd. t.: fl . . ST. JOHN'S. : .: 







PRESSED BRICK. LOCA HARD, AND 
S01''T BRICK, SECOND-H BRICK. 
IN FACT, IN THE 
BUILDING LINE! 
Contraelor 
·Thomas Street, : St. John's 
-----.. ·---------- ....-~--............., . ....... ,. · · - b 
. -· ··- . ---"' . 
' '~n:lins1 ·~ TUE El'&~ING .o>\fot;!m 
. . 
3, 4, ·6 and '1% 
d Break and um~·Slllw 











A. SK o' ... 1
1 The Way To cu~ re tho people ou1bt to be ..... , to ..... .&;, F " • · thuuelvu uamlnlcl b7 compe&eut 
A·t'·U NA M I D' d ::::=:!!!~=:~;~tr 111 w· en ta ' . isor ers do:e ·,s:.:,:0~-: :~t~ 
• parenta and teacben toward ola04reni1 
• '-• Tbe l11pro ed 
TatlllN Prtpel'ati!Mi f 111 Eiurue 
of Cod Uve Oil 
In tho bellot ot tho Aid Auoclatlon. Becoming Saner About Insanity . "If we c:an help tbo uuoor cblldron 
T wo will bnvo fewer ,srown • .,. Ja °'9 Persistent Taken In ime . future ... ono omc1a1 n&d. •--...~ Orton tho y :ungaters wbo aro back· 
ward and quoor more11· Deed to b:&'N 
NEW YORK. May l O-T110 public h I cxroc:t:> t :> 11how the nnmo rcsull11 In 1 their tonalla and de111Dld1 removed, 11ahl to bo bocomlng sanor about ln-1 ltn hnttlo ngnlnot Insanity. I the doctan luaff tOQiad. ~ otbori• 
s:ini l y. Families used to feel It i. 'fhe war nnd tho buslncu doprct111lou havo complex•, tn•U... aJicl a QlD• P.lr;;1~ !~ ...1.!l!!li'!i.'!l 
terrible atlgmo. IC CJI) ' or their !tin was lhnt l::ill followed cau3od 11 conllldcr I roela or two fre\Uq tlaelr J':unc 
con11ldared "n lllUo bit ofl'," 111 tho a.Ille lncrcusc Jn mc.ntnl dlaordoni, Aid mlnda. ID thla cotlnectle~wu .i• 
CJI co. ~·Ing wont. But tllousanda or 11uch ARsocle.llon omc:tals do~lnred. Tho> I ~at IOllll :!ii tile d~~ 1ho atabt 
,. ..... , . .... ias c•m llh•tft<l.I I IJ(?Oplo now go voluntnrlly to Cree dJs- h:ivo round. howo,·cr. thi:t serloua wor· aplt.b • • 1l8t ·~• 
• · pcnaar les "for nen·ous o.nd mcntnl rle!I nntl dlscaaoa Aro not onlr tho onl)" wbllo otbera d:> no&: ~~ 
---- \ I disorders." wavca Uuu shove lho mind oft an oven I lenta Ufl91l cc:DI ~ few Men Cootrnl Billions· L:i!!t >•cu :i.sss 11ersons In Now York !toct. Some pcopl:: bocomo un!>ahln:ed :::,:O ::: • 'I St:tto mndo 9,969 vis its to tho 40 such by loo nau::h recreation, Juat u otbora ..._ Money Power Centralized cllnlrs conducted throughout the lltlltP llkld rrcm tho path or unit)' boaauao't .,.. M> 
....__ c:i:y tlvo or six yc11r11 ago such 2 or o;·crwork nnd dom:.Uc unhappSn• 
Slxletn (Unnt {'orporntlons '''Ith Jn. lh!ng wns unknown, nct'ordlntt to offi· w :i:it tho Aa:ioclaU.:>n lnte1l49 to 
tulocldnir Directorates Jrnve A!!· cfnlB <>C tho Stnto Chnrlllt'11 Aid Aaso· iR popul:irlao Information ~
sell! l:xc;ecdlf\8' NaUon's Debt-Que clntlcn, which 111 cooperntlns In the the cnuaca, treatment &114. pn~ 
)[agnatu Sits on Six Different work. or mrntal dlaonlera gonerau, .. 
IJonrds-What ~elf1tslef found. I This orb'llnlznt lon. pointing to 11tnt- ten!IR thnt 40 per cent. of ~ 
-- lst h:s which show tho tullerculo!!I ~ perann• In l\"'llw York staU 
Tht' Toronto Shir • dc:ith r:ne dro11pot1 nbout ::1 per cm. ho~pll;als Cor feeblo mlDlltid c-
OTTAWA,-1'hl' money flOWCr or Crom l!lOi. when lhe ors :i:il::ctl lii;ht hr· n lak.,n In Umc.>. It foels; 
Canadn 111 bceomlns; contrnllze1l In on lho whit e plni;uc bo~n. to 19:.w, 
rcwer hnnd!l. ' ---=-----------;;... _________ _ 
Slxtce.n grent Clnnnclnl, lndustrlnl 
nnd trllllsporlntlon concerns control 
u11ct11 tou1llln1t O\'er rour bllllon dol-
• nra. which Is near!)· double tho 
-;i.·bolc nnllonttl debt or the dominion. 
~~:::iu,,,,11 ,,11111111,111 ,,11111111, 1· 1111111111,1 !""""''• 111111111111 11111m111n1tt1•111Ufht .. 111 ~:;~1111•1• 111111111111 h111111111 111111111111 II 11111111111111111111111 II 1111111111 !lillmiat11111JtJ 
=~1 . 
Fifteen lending men In C&nada nre 
llrectora or one, two. three. Cour n,•c. , __ 
nd lo one case. sl~. or these giant I§ § 
<.0rporntlon1. I j%j 
Detnlls of the11e Interlocking d lrcc- t f _;; 
•orates worri exposed lo pnrllamenl by :: :: 
Andrew R. :llc:\ltLBtcr. 1..lberal mom- , E. E 
ber ror Drome. In tho course or his -::..._-=; 
' --argument th11l Interlocking dlroclor- 1 g~ 
atOll wblch Uc together n lnrgo num-
1 
§ § 
ber oC tho grl'nt rrnnnclal nnd Indus- :.= 
tria l lns tltutlons or the country 11hould ;; 
not get pnst the door that gunrds tho E E 
4'ntl'nn<'c to tb~· exocuth·o coun::tl er :: E 
tho nnUon. I -== 
ot 
these great lnstlluUont1 arc: I 
;rbe Montreal City nnd Dis t rict Snv-
fng Bnnk. I 
• ~================-~====AT=-=-===================~~ 
PriCes Unexcelled. fir BUY NOW '! 
.,. j.. _ Tb e Sun Life ARSurancc Compan)'. 
"I - The Cockllhutt Plow Company. Ladies' 
1,fl'-. 'l· Tho Dominion Bnnk. ~ , Tho Dominion TexUlc Comp:inr. 
Gingham and Cotton. House Dresses 
THIS LINE IS MARKED TO CLEAR The Canndhm Bnnk oC Commerce. 
The Cnn11dl11n Pacific Unllwn)' Com- ~~ ii pany. j Tho Bank or l.\fontreol. I The National City Bond Compnny-wbJch I• a ppartntlr a subllldtary or tbo NatJoaal City Bank, New York. 
'l'bo Ro1al Trust Compa111- whlch 
l llaYe cbaracterlled, I . think with 
~· u belq a alde-
.. ii 
Gl Jloatnat 
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ADVERTISE IN I 
THE ADVOCATE § i 
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Gingham House Dresses 
Boots 
M~n's Large size Boots, Black, marked at prices 
cl~ar; sizes 8Vz, 9Vz and 10 only . . . . . . . . . . 54.50 
Women's 
A few pairs of Ladies J ob Boots, wide last, 2Vi1 3 and 
3! ~: onl:1. Price .. . ... . ... ...... ... ... .. $2.49 
Children's Job Hose 
A few pairs of Black, fine Rib Knit Hose, in different 
sizes. Priced to cle1r . . . . . . 12c., 15c., 18c., 20c. and 25c. 
~"'"'- ~ · -.~-------------
I I Women's 
Fast Black Peeler ·varn 
2 ·ac. 
I Striped Overalls 
Stewards, Painters and Laborers. This is a perfect 
Overall, extra quality cloth, patent butions and two pock-
ets cut high on waist wide Apron. Plenty of room in seat 
and leg. Double stitch, guaranteed not to rip, all sizes. 
Special ... . . . ... . . . . . . ..... . . ..... ... . $1.2~ 
Boys• 0 ver~lls 
"Tl1e Pioneer." Mothers, here is an excellent line-of 
Overalls to keep the boy always clean. High cut on waist, 
tw!> pockets, in Khaki and Blue. Special . . . . . . . . . 78c. 
~f ercerizcd Juu1pers 
The ve~y newest in j umpcrs, with band at waist, short 
sle'le and round neck, prettily embroidered with colored 
A:tsyl Rope, in Fawn, Pink and Pale Blu~, only .. .. $1.60 
'I'ablc Oil Clotli 
A special reduction in Oil Cloth, full width . .45c. yd. 
BLINJ>S 
A special selection in Buff and Grey, ready to be used. 
Pr!c ..... . ....... . .. .. . . ..... $1.00 
llov's . 'I"· l(~S 
A bcoutful line of Boys Washable Ties, 3 for . .. 25c. 
Rubber .Fc·->ot,~eur···Boys' 
Sec our lines of Rubber Sole· Footwear. All marked to 
clear. 
O.N'S 
,, ~= ~ Water .Street· ................... ...._ .......... ,.__ _____ St • . d ohh 's 
I :~ . .. 
. *"lttr.11111111hldll•llllt1t11111tlt11t111IHl'""""'lttljju11111111.1111tlllll1tllllllllllii111111t1lllUlllllldlPi 11111 11111111111 q11111u111tK1111u11111 1111111111 1111111111 '' 1111111111 11mn111t lllclatlllPlll 
; 
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Notm: Brltlah Pffftt'I " '"- dalm to a lit'~& In the HOUM of Lonb bu 
been ftfuted. 
- H;S-TO BE HATCutn -
(Boston Tramcrlpt) 
Nothing Is making money now U· 
cept mo11e1. The tact la that tho 
. gooeo t 1+at •• ,.. tho golden en C!lt• 
lsta all >right, bot ehe hae to bO 
hatched (lut or a gold en lD the Ont • 
placo. ' I . LOO--.~-G-F.()OB __ T_R_O_UBLB ' 
I I (Toronto Olobe) ' ~ Wltb iio much auTOldablo trouble 1 
in the ild. It 11 bard to und1rata,nd 
tbe aWt clo or extreml1ta wbo are 




Bcl'ore . !\tr. J ustice Kent. 
Leonard E~rle u. Jacob Abbott. 
This is an application on the pnrt or 
the plalntilf who claims as follows : 
1.-By an Indenture or mortgage 
made May 11, 1920, bct*cen dclendanl • 
111 mortgugro and plalntUT B4 mort· 
gager the premises on the south s hit 
of Signal fllll Road were devised tt· 
the plaintiff for the residue then un-
expired for the teim of 499 years b)• 
way or mortgage for securing repay-
ment or the sum or SOOO. 
8)• the s aid indenture the defendant 
consented to pay to plaintiff on the 1st 
d:iy or May, 1923. the s um or $900 
wi~h Interest at 8 per centum per 
annum. 
Defendant has made no paymen:s ;>l 
interes t a lthough demands have been I 
made upon hi m. 
Mr. James Conro~ is heard and put:; 
in confession or dclcndant and moves 
tor nn orde r of sale nnd foreclosure. 
It is orde red aceordingl)'. 
Defore the Chief J us tice. 
In the ma trcr of the nllegcd in~olv· 
ency or Ed gar P. Peyton of Bot\\•oo:I, 
lumberman. 
A\r. F. C. Bradley for nllcgcd insol\'· 1 
cot moves tor a · rurthc r adjournment 
till J une 10th. It is orderc:I a..:cord· 
lngl)•. 
Reid's Ships 
The Argyle arrive:! at Argc:i:ia 6.'15 
a.m. yesterda)•. Sailed 4.30 p.m. on 
Red lsld. route. 
The Glencoe le ft Hcrmitai;c Co\'C 
earl)• )'CStc rday morn:n:;, cornln; wesr. 
The Home left Brig Bay car:)' yes· 
terda)' morning, going norrh. 
The Kyle left St. John·s rhis morn· 
ing for Port aux Basques t.o t:ikc up 
lier rei;ular scr\•ice on Cibo: S:r:iit 
route. 
The ~\nlnkol'f lcrt ~sllcyllcld 7.15 
p.m. yesterday, outward. 
The S3gona le ft Pon aux Bns:uc:; 
10.40 p.m. yesterday. 
House Burnt In Forest Fire 
T he roreat Oro at Blsho1fs Fnlls 
was aUll raging nt Its height yeetcr-
1 
_ 
doy morning and a dwelllng house 
owned by Mr. o·nellly was destroyed. II 
Owing to the terrlblo boat It was 
Impossible to SB\'O nnylhlng from tho I 
building. A · providential shower or 
r nln at Grand L.'lke exUngulshed t ho 
fir e there and ll Is not likely to 
11prlng up again Jll nil the smoulder- I 
Ing embers were extinguished at lho j • 
aeme time. Precautions ore belnc;-
1 taken to aafeauard. the l'e:n oC the 
1 dwellings a t Blshop·s Fnll:s and a , 
repetition or yesterday's unrnrtunnt o 
cccurrence la not probable. Tho Reid 
Co. Inform us that the fJre 111ras well 
ID hand tbla morning. j 
Unveiling of Memorial l 
@U•On' AT u:.r.I 
Ute-111 .. 
~id bi P.W.O.M. Bro 
I. r. P1L Tbe dedication addr• • 
waa lmpnu1Yel1 dellYered b1 HI• 
Lonla~lt the Dl11bop of NewfoundlanJ I 
In the preaence of a lllrgo i;ather:n:t 
of m.mbera oc..tbe Order. ! 
The memorial takl!fl the form or n I 
• Worthy Mu ter·11 ~ak with a 11l ~ tl' In : 
the frt nt panel on whlc;h Ill ln~<·rlhe·I ; 
tbe namH or the memboni who har•·1' 
H"'cd and 111 a handsome trlhwn tu 
the memory or the110 herlW's who 'W1•nt 
West ' a.ncl their fortunate brothers who 
returned. I 
Cape Race Hear5 
Quite Distinctly I 
At a apcclal radio concert held la~t 
evcmlnr; Mlsacs llelcno Vlc leUo :11Jtl 1 
K .. y ?\oleon. or tho Mualcol Comcch· 1 
Coiboony, a t the request or Mr. Col-; 
lln1, r endered some 1tlect songs In a 1 
manner which pleased a ll who heord., 
Cape Race reported that their volce.c 1 
had been beard Quite c learly and ox- , 
preu ed thanks to the ladles for ro- · 
Jlevln11; tho m. notony ot an erstwhile 
dull day. Bot h lhese ladles uo l)Oll· 
11.-111ed of r emarl<Gbly ftne volce1. l\flsa 
Violette la the only blonde In t.h., 
cboru11 and In addlt.lon to her 11n.,1nr.: 
la a 11plendld dan cer. T his 111 Mh11 
Neleon'a ftral appearance on any s tage 
and b e r winsome app..antnce Is 1t 
delight t1> all who have 11een the 111len-
dld prodoctlona at the Casino Thcatrii 
b:r the talented Compa ny oC which 
ehe 11 a member. 
Mr. C. T . J amee, of the Telegn1m, 
allO delivered a ebort addre11, r efer· 
rlns to the wonderful ad•ancee m:ido 
, ilY radJo lelephon1. 
----. -A-DV'"'IR'- r-m- IN 
\ 
THE EVENING ADVO<.;A .TE. 
Com1nencing Monday MOJ:-ni 
at the ROyalSto~e 
Men's Oxfords 
)I t:Ys ox1:·om> suoi:s 
Blucher cu~ In \'!cl Klc1 ; :Mahognny Cntf and 
" •tll•nl Leuthcr: l:1tcst modclH; fitted with n ub· 
l•tr heela. Heg. $G.10 11nlr, for .. . . . . .. ~ 
.m; ·s T \ X ( '.\U' OXl:'OltllS 
In nil ,;lzeH; fhtecl \\ ilh ltullhcr heels; flex- , 
lhle i.otcs. Hl'g. ~S.:!O pair, [or .... . ... .. $7.38 
'l f:X'S 1111oc:n: JlOOTS 
In Olnck nnd :\lnhogany ('.11f L<-a thor. 
S11cc!ol p3r polr I · ......... . *1).IO ond f lo.ol 
m ::i.-s l".\Xr.\ S SllOt:S 
L<-.:ither eolos und heels. • 
r rown Uuck. Reg. $3.';':\ pair. ror 
:::late Duck. n i•g. $3.J.) )Mir, for . . 
~1 n·s n:~·r11 .. ATt:n oxt·o1ms 
... ~ .. ~ 
.. ~. 
llei;. $ 1.10 pair, ror ........•..•...... ~6' 
Over 1,000 Pairs 
GLOVES 
Offered at Great Savings 
wmrcs·s irn. l\ t:1.11ow (:LOn.:s 
lC IJuttO~ h n~th: In 
0
t<ha1lc I oC )13171', Pa-itt'l. 
Gr<?y. L:l:1ek : 1111 Whit·• : rdnforc1..'IJ :!tams 
nnJ t ijl... R<'.;. $~.:!O p.i; r , tor . . . . . . . . . .$ 1.1);, 
woJt r:~·s sn,K ca.on:s 
3 '111t1on lon~h : sl1.C'I G to i : co Joni or :\n \')', 
!:lack nnd Whit~. 
R 1•i; ~.: 10 pulr, for ......•... ........ ~1. IO 
n i; $1.(i:\ pnir. far .. . . . • . • .. • . . . J.111 
h e(;'. $1.":i r:ilr, for . . . . . . .. .. .. . . l..!O 
m>11P.Ys ., .. ,, 111:1r c:i.on:s 
Velvet Su~cle Clnl1<:1; In Dlnck nncl Whit" 
un!r: i.l;:c~ G t•J i. lt:!it. SI.Sil pair , for • . . $1.:?0 
W!•" •:x·~ 1.1:-iu : <a.on ·s 
ln ~h:!cJ~, of B1own. lll?C'..1 C t :> i . 
ll ·i:. H.to r al r. for ...... . . ... . 
W.\ Sll .\m.t; 1\ 111 ULon:M 
..• .•. ;:.co. 
• 
llont•K own mnke ; In White nnl)' ; 11l:&e:J :;J_:, 
to ;. Reg. $:?A5 pair. ror . • • . • • • • • • • . Ill:!~ 
In 1badea of Orey, and In White: 3 butcon 
lengtb; al:&H 4 lo s. Reg. !l:>c. pair. ror . . . .G~. 
('IULltRE~'S Ll~Lt: m .cn' E!l 
In a lnr1re TArh ty or colouni nnd elzea. 
ltts. $J .OO 113lr. ror ..... . ........... 7:1<'. 
HOSIERY 
Tho Sunahlno makn Foot weor c:Omplcuoaa 
nnd Jus t wban eYei-)'one la· reallslns Uw a ra;eat 
""·ccsslty or haying aeuonable Sbc>ls, we are 
rl'!lct)' with oar Special 8alo ot maDJ bandrecll or 
' pnlra. There are moclelll for .., • .,. occaalon. 
Thero arc · Sboea for Street wear, for .dancing 
and evening wear ; Shon tor~ aDCl Shoft 
ror countl')'Wear . 
.. 
In Blnck an1 Tan Lea her: we 
hav,• an r:..ceptlonally n aaaort• 
111r 11t In !uithlonable S•rap 1 lo. wllb 
e!thc :- Louis or Cuban heel 
DLACK . Prkt'tl ~oe. ~. 
T .\>.... r ttco . . . . . . . . . . 
A Sale ~f 
Get Your 
Choice 
In bos calf and Vlei KJd. 
Reg. ,.uo p:alr. ror • • • • • • 
Jleg. S!i.10 pair. for • • • • •.• U9 
Jleg. $!1.10 p:alr. ror • • .. . • • • • . ._IO 
Millinery 
Thia 111 :'In event In which we otte r tho moat cxtraor !na ry i;rouu or 
Ntnnrt Summn llats that wo bavo bee '"I able to o ft'cr at th 11rlCP In many 
y~ni. 
In nil thl11 a l'l!Orlrnunt U1r ro nrr no L\·:o I.fats nllk 
mod• II: In d1trk colon cnlh•cncd with F' lower11 : tberr Ml' 
' fe r Ur.-ss ·:\lie.I Street wear. In PoPU Ja r Strnw. llrulds, S ii 
WOJIF.~~ ('OLORl:!D l:iFANTi'' BO~NETS 
HE.,1t1• TO WE \H llATS Dl\Jnty little models ~ orkrd out 
Thl11 Rra11on·11 )to clols. In ranc~·-etrnwu. cotton eor'I a u I 
Hci;. t i.6'> vnh1ct1. Sftllln~ for ~UJ:i ;\lualln. ltc~. f't.'IO \•oluc , for OOr. 
w cnn:s·s Rf. \ fK JSf',\ STS' ll.\TE4 
Jtt;,un· TO lH:.\U fl.\ rs Summery little models In n J:l"IOd 
In n 11rltictlon or s mnrt styles. \·a rlcty ot colorlnitS: to 11uJl lddlcs 
Jteg. $11.T'i to U.611 vulues. or Hix months to three ycnra. 
Selling for ..... . . . .. . . ~1.1>5 Reg. $1.00 vnluca. fo r ..... •Uo 
Laces 
Some H1luei which no ~·o~nn. who wants :.trlct-
ly cconornlca prle ·11. can pos11lbly urrorJ to uila:•. at 
"IHI t.:\':O, m .Arli f .\SJDU!JU: n mn: 
l 'laln. nn1I u11sort ed rl\1:1, In a ll 11lze5, retnrorct.'<l 
\\h1 ·rc: the w<l'r comes. 
Hui;. 7:c. pai r, for . . . . ............. . Ill-tr. 
Ile::. liiie. pc Ir, ror . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 71c. 
lt• s:. !l5c. 11nlr, for . . . . . . .. . . . . •.. . . . . .. . .,r,,.. 
Heg. $1.!S pc.Ir. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1.13 
J,ci(. Sl.<15 pulr, for . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.:10 
H:x. 4~ 30 pair, fur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !!.07 






f I Great lw.portanee 
:\1011t all rnc:tlvc 11a\•ln1;11 can no11· be crrectcd 
c;n Kma rt!)' cut llncl"mklrts. In 11t>'lr11 a nu 
11u 11tl :><1 1hat u11unllr conunund nu outlay or fnr 
mpr.- r.tonr.y. J::vcryo1h1 who h:t11 seen this s toc:C. 
nr 1·1111• r1'k1 r 111 Is hif!hly cnt huslo11tl<· O\!t• r the·~ 
,.ncl we bdlc.•e that lh~y \\111 ln11t but n sbo 
tllll('. " 
·r.u·n :T\ l°X!Jt:HSKIRTS 
l:'I Hlacl• :1nd ns"orU"d rashionnble l"olor: .. : 
,,plc.n!ll:lly ~·u~ In modolt1 to conror1n with prc-
' 'alllog scylu In Co!ltUmC!>. 
R"ll' f H .flO each. tor ... . ....... - ... . ~;.:.o 
Jteg. Jl1.71i cnch. ror . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ~.o 
Jlt>g . $18.50 cnch. for . . . . . . . . . . . ... $10.7:) 
IU.,\ fl(. S \T£l:S ll~ IH:i:SKIJCTS 
Jn n run rcngo or elzcs: ~pkndldly mndo and 
finished. 
R'!~. $3.!!ii uch. tor ...... .. .•...... 
Jt11•~. '3 !iO ('llch. for . . . . . • . . • . 
R~g. '7.!!5 ooch, for ....... . .. 
, 11! .. \C' K llOJUt.: t '~UEllSKIKTS 
In medium nnd la r1;e sizes . 
.. ~1.;;; 
•• J ..,; 
•. 3..~ 
R"ll· $ 2.QO rnch. for . . . . • . . . 
flt>,;. S !l.ii•l cnch, for .. 
.. .. ... ~I~ 
. . 1 • ."'.r'I 
.. ~,., Jteg. S 3.75 each, ror ... . ......... . 
Rrg. $ 7.011 each. tor . . . . . . . . : . .. .. 
Reg. SS.Ml each. for ........ .. ..... . 
l'rg. $10.5:> t•nch. for . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
l"OLOHl!I> JIOIRE D Dt:llSKIRT"I 
. . IJ\O 
.. :~ 
.• G..iO 
Ll;:ht ond medium weli;ht: In the follow-
in g' shRdcs: Snxc, Purple, Jlello, Ur-0w11. }Irey, 
ltoae nnd Chnmpngno. ~
H .. ,... $3.!lO CACh. for . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Re~. S'i.!!6 r:Jch, for . . . . . . . . . . . . .l!I 
Rrg. $6.60 ea<·h. ror . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ;;.oo 
Hr g. $7.TG each. for .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . G.9S 
J \ Z?. r~Dt!l?SKIRTS 
Extm aprcl11l vnlues; s m:ir l 11Cyles In n1111ortcd 
.lnzz pnu orncd lli;hl wdght mntcrlnl. 
!tog. SG.50 oach. tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,:;.s;a 
Insertions 
In a11:tortell tlolons Including Fawn. 
Crcy, Brown, Black und White. 
Jtcg. 50c. J)iilr. for .. 







WQJI F.S'S S ILK JIOSF. 
l'luln ; 11hodu or :->nvy, Orey. Brown. 
Black and White. 
Vn1U(8 und 11uallUes beyond u pectatlon . Thou111nd1 ,of yardtl of r eal Torchon 
nn1J \'uh•nr leuncr. lace In a88ort.ed ~•cJtb11 and deslgna, also a 11elocelon oc boAullruJ 
Overla ... es :l'ld Or· am ncu.; all ~olllng at bull. e!r actual vnluo. 
J<eg 7Gc. pnlr. for . . . . 
n .. ,. soc. pair. for . . . . 
lle>g. 9:ic. oolr, ror . . . . 
Reg. $1.00 p3fr, for 
WOllJ-:X"S ll E.\Tllt~ll llO~E 
ln 11b11dCA or Oluo. Orey, Green nnll 
nrown. 
lte«. $1.20· pair. tor . . . . . . . . . . . . 9~. 
u e.,. S2.60 polr. tor ............ f2.2;; 
WllJfE~'S F.\S'( 'Y SILK JIOSE 
J<eg. 9iic. pair, tor . . . . . . . . . . . . IJGe. 
Jtog. $1.70 pair, for ...... . ... . . f l.;hl 
rnil, DREs•s HOSE 
Black Cashmere : pla in and rlbbrcl. 
P rices from . ..•... . . . ~le. lo 6:Sr. 1111lr 
t'l!ILDRES'S COTTON JIOSE 
In Block and Drown. 
Prices from . . . . . . ISe. to ldr. pair • 
('Jlfl,Dlt£~'8 &OX 
In n11orted colors; l11ced rronta. Jn Pink. Blue, Drown ancl Crenm. 
}leg. $2.76 l)!llr, ror . . • . • . . . . . 70c. r rlces from . . ..... ... 2ite. lo •• pr. 
JtEAL TORC'llON LACE Al(ll l~Sl:!R· 
TIO:S In a ·good assortment or de· 
sli;m1 nnd 111'1dlhs. 1 
Prices from . . . . . . 17e. to 30c!. 1ard 
,. AJ..f;sru:xxE~ J~SERTIOS. 
l'°or beading, s trapping, etc. 
rrlcea from ... . ...... 2 tn IOc-, JArd. 
lOTTON UCES Mm l~SERTI0,8 
Price• trom . .... .•. .. 2e. to !!Or. ynrd 
Ol 1t:RLA('ES 
In White and Crcnm: worked wltb Siik 
n:Jd Cotton. ' rrlC<l." from .nc. tit t l.24 ,-d. 
,\l,J, OVER C'HE.\ll ~ITS 
Eu1brolclored with Gold and S liver 
tbro:ida. Prices from t l.OO to W• 7d. 
The - oyal. _St~res· Ltd~ 
·· .... ·- ·THB • ADVOCATE"1im ______ l!l!li1!11!1--•----~--lllll!·!li••--111111•M!I-----.---.----------· . { 
.. 
i Train Notes 
I 
Thursa~y's • ·est boun:I expraa ar-
rh·ed at l'ort aux Basques 8.~ last 
C\'ening . 
The lndoming express wu 8 boars 
I •n:I 4o m5nutes late leaving Benton 
•and is du• a t 7.JIJ this cvcnlnc. 
The Soltbcrn Shore train arriYCd at 
12.10 p.mj 
The Carboncar train reached the 
1city a t I~ p.m. 
I ·~~-t1i--~-
H ome Ttakes Up · 
l Straits Service I Tho s1. Hom-:-.:;IDI lbe· Stnlta 
or Belle 1110 1enlce lbhl week. She 
hae a Cull .outward freight and a large 
number oi paaaengel'I, lnolacUnc lb• 
. fishing c~w of capt. Oeors, WhlU.,y 
en route to Bonne Eapearance. Jt la 
; hoped ahe will succeed ID getttq lo 
: lier doallnatJon on this trip u If'• hi 
now a m~nlh beblDd lbe ftaaJar 
i 1chedulo tor taking up t he Hnlc.-
Weetcrn f:\tar . I Good Fish .....  - i-ng-6-at_P_e_tty Br. 
I Two boats wenr out from Petty Hr. 
I yesterday ~ftemoon for the purposc or jlgcina a : few ll1h ror Immediate 
I houtehold ·purposes but they returned 1 rn· ho~ra la ter with acven and eight qulnlals rcapectlTely. 
Aa a rasult of this excellent 1l1n. 
nearly all the boatl In the Mttlement 
•-ere on tile around• tbla morning. 
~ote of !ftianks 
-Mr. Henrr ~llllam Hutebl1111 and 
falnlly or ' &~lard'• Bay desire to 
thank all "1u>le wbo aaalaled them In 
an1 way •ctatlq the lllneu and ~ 
I of thelr nlotber, tbe lat.e Jira. Sllll&· 
' belb Hutcblqa. lhOM wbo Miil notM 
of 1)'1Dpatb1 and the followlq wllo 
aent wreaP.a: Mn. N&Uwllel a.,, 
Mn. N. Hf 0oae. ....... Clarrle Ud 
Badtf' Sb paid, Mn. 8. EadJ', llra. 
Jollab (Of Stepha), Mn. Geo. 
A. ao.ae, ra. .Joela1l Go1M <ot NA> .. 
llra. W. C HutchlDp &at Mn. George 
Badcoek. 
